Founded in 2015, Remake is a global advocacy organization
fighting for fair pay and climate justice within the clothing
industry. We lead collective action to disrupt the $3 trillion dollar
clothing industry and are building a global network of
manufacturers, labor leaders, citizens, press and legislators to
provide effective solutions to make fashion a force for good.
Board Members include fashion insiders Lynda Grose, Fashion
Chair, California College of the Arts, Mark Anner, Director, Center for Global Worker Rights at Penn State, Gina
Bibby, Law Partner at Withers Bergman LLP, Counsel to Emerging and Established Fashion Technology, Joe Oh,
CEO, FCB West and tech product leader Seema Shah.
Leadership Circle of donors includes Susie T. Buell, founder of Esprit, supermodels Amber Valletta and Cameron
Russell, actress Nat Kelley, activists Natasha Dolby and Molly Gohman, Emerge co-founder Andrea Steele and
The Cordes Foundation Director Steph Stephenson.
Major Donors include the Martini Education & Opportunity Trust, The Dolby Foundation, The Susie T. Buell
Foundation, Incite, Stardust Fund, The Cordes Foundation, The Laudes Foundation and The Pincus Family
Foundation.
Our annual operating budget is $750,000 with an aim to become a $1MM organization in 2023 and $5MM by
2025. Expense Breakdown: Advocacy 38%, Education 34%, General Program 5%, Admin 23%
Hallmark Initiatives
Education:
Serve a network of 1,500+ global Ambassadors including up and
coming designers, next-gen sustainable manufacturers and
brand founders. Partner with 22+ Universities and provide free
fashion x sustainability education resources to serve our
community spanning middle schools, high schools, colleges and
young professionals entering the clothing industry. .
Advocacy:
Lead campaigns such as our viral #PayUp campaign (unlocked
$22 billion for garment factories in canceled contracts during
COVID).
Publish annual Fashion Accountability Report, scoring the top
90 brands on their climate and human rights impact.
Helped pass legislation, including the Garment Worker Protection Act in California (got 45,000 mostly
Latinx women paid $14/hr over $5/hr. This bill levels the playing field for responsible manufacturers.)
2022 Priorities
● Expand our free educational programming and continue to provide leadership opportunities and
one-on-one mentorship to the next generation of gender and climate justice advocates
● Campaign for the first federal fashion bill, the FABRIC Act, to provide tax credits, a grant program and
better pay for US garment workers while incentivizing responsible American manufacturing.
● Continue to gather brand allies for the International Accord, a binding agreement that protects the
health and well-being of garment workers in Bangladesh and elsewhere.

100% of your donation goes to educating and empowering our
community to advocate for fay pay and climate justice in the clothing industry.
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